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fiVING PICTURE

SHOW IN COURT

t l bfS A VfROICT

Interesting Says Justice As

pin ll but Failed to Show

Anything
i I

SPEED UNDER CONTROL

ffllcGorty Boy to Whom Jury

Gave 8000 Bribed to
t

if Act Before Camera-

The
I

McGortys of No 195 Eighth ave-

nue

¬

Brooklyn think a lot more today
Dr the man who Invented moving pic-

tures

¬

than they did yesterday They

were Incllnefl to think that moving pi-

ctures were Inimical to the public wel
r

1aror yesterday when Justice Asplnall

in the Supreme Court Brooklyn let a

ljurylseo some moving pictures of little

Stephen McGorty running nnd tussling

int e street just as though he was not

chiming JAW damages from the Coney

r said nnd Brooklyn Railway Company

ior permanently disabling him Today
the Jury which saw the pictures sent In-

S

I

i sealed verdict awarding J5000 to

Stephen McGorty despite the pictures
The McGorty family which for two

year until yesterday has believed that
tfie pill way company could be made to
pay dearly for the hurt done to Stephen
vhen a conductor pitched him oft a car

Franklin avenue and Drevoort place
after a illsputo nbout fare were so

grpally rejoiced by the veidlct tfiat they
I had to be restrained by court ofllcers

Pictures Didnt Show Anything
They had feared that the mMIng pic-

ture
¬

exhibit lud spoiled their ease not
< I vlthstnndlng the evidence which they

put lit to break Us force Lawyer Kuhn
for the railway company was hardly

7 Jess cxclted lIe dashed to the front of
i the courtroom and offered n motion that

the verdict be pet osldo because It was
gainst the weight of evidence

jl shall not grant that motion oft

lind said Justice Asplnall It must
1 matte formally In fact I do not
think tho verdict was necessarily-
against tho weight of evidence

i Mr Kuhn looked dazed and Indignant
fr-

t

flab justice smiling good naturedly e-
xptiiit his meaning

wanted to brine that moving
if jilcturo thing In here Mr Kuhn he

MId It was a very interesting exhibit
i nnd the use of It was a novelty and a-

sich was enjoyed by all of us Including
1jo Jury nut It didnt show anything

your honor the pictures were
t perfectly clear objected Mr Kuhn

Motions Controlled by Operator I

IYes yes smiled the Justice per-
fectly

¬

c clear as portraits But tho mo
I turns of the pictured figures wera per-

fectly
¬

I undor the control of the operator
Ifa could make the boys motions as
clow or as violent as he The

i boy might have walked a hundred
and by speeding tho machine he could-

belWldo to seem to run He mlKht have
t gone through the positions of a boxing

match as slowly as though he were do-
ing

¬

i a caJIsthenlc drill to music and thei OPerator oould make It seem that It was
wlld and reclcl is battle

Pt Then again when the speed of thej pictures was mall as great u was
tint of yenterday any limping or dlsaI Wlrty or expressions showing twinges

s of pain on the part of the boy were
i nllirrcd over or eliminated The Jury

ri know all these things Mr Kuhn
hen It was shown that this boy was

I persuaded to take oft his brace by the
offer of M cents before he posed He
wtui taunted before his playmates with

bolnff a coward and with being a dls
lorodlt to the Irish race Do you believe

I the Is an Irish kid In this town worthy
ot the blood In him who wouldnt have
dono his bOlt when ohallnge that way
4spite Ills pain and his crippled leg and

I tna orders of his parents 1 I don t I
Vpuldnt have stood It

No Mr Kuhn It was a very novel
Ik land Iruejilous use of evidence It was

tHo first time I think that the move
i tae picture Invention has been used In
i the trial of a case I think It will be
I tile last time

Th McGorty family small Stephen
I MoGorty affectionately cherished

II unions them marched out of oourt
millin-

gBROWNSVILLE BILL SUITS

t
I ROOSEVELT AND FORAKER
i

cAzImqTON Jon IT Senata laM
hay drafted a bill for the ectU-

ennti of the Bro nvllle question whloh-
apets the approval of President Rooso-

tve1t and Senator ForakcrI-

t

It provides for the appointment of a
cdnunlsslon of general offloors to con
jII et all applications of the discharged

I hITO soldiers for reenllstmoat The
conclusions of the commission are not
to ba final but must be submitted to
tiro War Department for review In
tho event the communion rinds that

hVire Is no evidence to connect the ap ¬

1i plicant for roenllstment with tho
R JSrownivlIle affray the appUcant Is to be-

j1 altered to untvlco In the army The
l llll hag not yol won made public

I Klrnntcr And Cnrlnni InfornmtlonJ-
jincomr ta GiAmlner and Ejcruj
Without doubt Tho New York

World Almanac In point of useful
rtas and excellence Btanda at the
lifan of the list of such publications
t a email library In Itself and the

let work for ready reference we
know of for the newspaiwr man the
student the professional and busi-
ness

¬

man It contains all the neces-
sary

¬

political statistics one can IPO-
SKlbly need and presents some 15001

<I facts pertaining to politics com-
merce

¬

weights measures secret so-

cieties
¬

populations of cltlM States
cdantrlcs sporting events anti hun
Moos of other things relating to all

of human activity In addi-
tion

¬

to Rood contents It has what
c err complete book should havea
perfect Index to aid the busy inoulr
or to find what he want quickly
Kb library business office or school
room Is properly equipped without
cue of thfKfl excellent World Alman
nin You can buy It at any news
tint and put In many a pleasant
Rild profitable hour looking over
rtranR and curious InfornxVlon per-

t taalng to everyday life and the do
logs of the world it large

t > >

t

I

HARVEY DENIES

i

ANY INTEREST IN

PANAMAGRANTSS-

tatement by Secretary Says

Also He Was in No Deal

With Taft or Cromwell

1 F Scott secretary to William S

Harvey madepublic today a statement
which denied that Mr Harvey was In

terested In land grat j In the Republic

of Panama Congressman Ralney In his
speech In the House yesterday In which

he charged that certain persons sought
valuable conce lons In Panama for
their own benefit mentioned Mr liar
vey with others as being concsmod
with in Infamous railroad deal on the
Isthmus

The statement by Mr Harveys sec-
retary

¬

follows-

Mr Harvey Is away on a bu lne
trip and probably will not return until
Feb 4

Respecting the statements mnda by
Mr Ralney In his snoerti yesterday as
published In relation to contracts In

Panama I will state mat the Confirms
man Is ery inuoli In error Mr Harvey
Is In no vny connfoted with or Inter
csted In any contract or propo al for
railroad building or land grants In the
Republic of Panama nor with any par ¬

ties who may be
Nor Is ho associated directly or In ¬

directly In tlio remotest manner with
William Nelson Cromwell or Charles I

Taft In any enterprise of any sort in
Panama or elsewhere

Some time ao Mr Harvey and cer-

tain friends engaged In the lumber
business In this country mol a pro-
posal

¬

to the Panama Government to
buy certain oadlnK timber on a part
of the will lands In Panama This pro-
posal

¬

was not approved by the National
Assembly and I believe the matter was
dropped

With this propo al neither Mr Crom-
well

¬

nor Mr Taft had the sllshteat
connection and I doubt If cither ventle
man ever heard of the proposal until
they read of It In the neWsllpCI

PACIFIC FLEET AT CALLAO
CAIJjAO Peru Jan 21The American

Pacific squadron under the command of
Rear Admiral Swinburne arrived In this
port at 945 A M today lie vessMs
are on their way north from Coqulmbo
and Valparaiso

PRIESTS WORK

FOR FREEDOM OF-

YOUNGMATEE

Court Show At-

tempted Burglary Charge

Cant True

Slahnny
attomptt

burglary
Districtattorney

Mahoney

tl-

hallnnj fumbling

KEEP WARM

Cheapest

Hou-

rWarms Mlnutci
Satisfied

IUUUUU

Wanamakers
Abraham

Battermans promptly

Attractions Prices

WwaM6Av 143Ith
Continuation the following sales

China Dinner Ware Straus Glass White Printed
Wash Goods Linens Rugs Carpets Furs-

at Half

MACY GROCERY SPECIALS
Sale of National Biscuit Company Crackers

Regular Inerseal Cartons
BISCUITS especially packed this the

Social Red Grahams this
PRICES EDINBURGH BISCUITS packed-

In HpounJ Including Golf Kentucky Oatmeal and
Digestive this each

Government rich
granulated pulverized packed in hygienic

regularly lOc j
Ceylon Young Formosa

Oolong English Breakfast
regularly 3tc 28c regularly

regularly sale

C1IOCOIATK famous RJ Star
brand Quick Iunch ty Ib
cans inc this salt
Jf ci I lb cans regular price IK
this tale 2l c I cans rfFulnrprice IIKi thli sale CIlU l

25c sale

a straIght
Just from tin mill
sate uch

HOMINY white
bac 16ci 11111

bag 24 iIb IXUthe cereal salt lOc eih i
SPLIT VEAS Let Vmai

Ity cantons gale lOri Vlb
bi

i itt J
Cram pound rartunt sale c

J
White

no alb carton lUr rtoz

Lily White
In 3lb carton tie

New btato PEA uLb
carton lc thli lain llc r-

Ib sag lnr r te
Pnr rrulov iiAL

sTain t ISle 5lb Lac 1-

10IU bag
the we

6ic

t4y

tiC ilm
0111

SEA 11 Y
t HPN Can

1c I dns n

ui rr
IIIIANO
Kxtra can o tat

of whle let
Ca can I Ir-
Vjipn

1
loltd lr i

Cill
uirl-fz

old Hican ir l r-

toeh FICI-
L1I MITK

V KINKLRIi
No 2 ear IV

Alll
LILY

No
can I Ir I Kl

11
A 111

2 dnz
tltIII

Thli si
8101

In ¬

I

Be

court In

was crowded today
ollc priests and laymen all

the case Thomas MrAtee fornifil
of Plain Pa who was ai

n ted Dec 16 charged with
on the of

Jeromes for

mer chief sleuth
Rev Father of PlaIt

In whose young McAlec was hon

and brought up has been In this city

the youths arrest working In hi

believes

Kcardon arrested McAtee In Wavcrlc
place In front of No ItS on the foiiit
floor of which lives
avers he found young McAteo In

a key In the
dour nf his In thin atlldaUi

ion lilt In iouri Itenrdon HalS i i

Dirt Snoki or 010

Dot

Known CliH to IN FI93I

M Cent Per

a In 5

More
Users

Money refunded If not

solJ at
14th St Store Straus and II

t Mail orders tilled

R H Maer Coi Are Their Low

k
of

Cut and
and and

Fl

A
lOc

OVAL SALT for sale ery pop-

ular Teas Peanut Wafers and sale 7c each
and fresh

cartons
sale lOco

Genesta brand an old Mend and
full bodied arid duly

I

cartons 24c sale lb 5lb cartons only
02c 25lb buns only 4O4

CURIO
and

CHOP TEA Hyson Japan
I

llb salt 5lb caddy
1159 sale 128 tolb caddy VM II

Chocolate
nrular price

SUGAHHavemeyer

27c
FANCY RED PINEAPPLESextra size usually sold

at each II

Special of Cereals
OATH carluad

motived thli
H-

eHBAni best rrun-
ulatdl pale 5It
PETTIJOHN lirRUFST

celebrated

YELLOW
2lb

BAhrnf Wpe
Ir-

I Lilt JlranJ

KIJI
Brand IKLPAHK-Unorp

Vork UEANH

afit JOlbOrinjlileJ

HAD

nilAM

lareo

Hi-

JlSSAMINE
iOlATsESJe

prlrien
liliAM-iRVlll

BRAND

dze-
AMIRICAN

ill
nltAr
No can

STltlNOLKSS
tie

to

Genera

Sessions

of

ndwani-

Ilenrdon

hogan

slnco

behalf Father Hogan McAtr
Innocent

Ilenrdon Itenrdu

Meat

Room

Than

Demonstrated and

crisp
parchment

roasted
beans

sacks

Mixerf

carton

k Elders Ea-

gle
¬

brand Refined

cake cotton bai
special

FRESH large
II for

A Sale
QUAKER

CHESTER

PANCAKE

gold

ifkctlun
fruit

esihare

WHITE

BRANS
each

Judge

parish

not

Extrn quality Ruula LFTiLStl-
b leg lie sale Illr
lb bar I Ir

Finest farollns Whole head UK B
the ijept ijunlly Kinwn Ilb cirton
IM rll cotton bal IIeol 10lb
bOil Sic rUlb loa l iut

Extra quality IIHAD RICE 6lb I

tcip iTi Uilb bal Illc rIIlb
bat etu I

CVnPr IoWUEn Inulne llailrai
regular 10 bottle Sc each dozen

Bhc
California Dried LIMA BEANS

tra mlity ialt 2lb Hlr i

ill 11
CfIlV or WlinVTI LA K > rcirtilar Iflc package

thli nle-
lUMl

Ioc
TAPIOCA finest quality In

pound curtoni tale llci 0IU barurrIrnportil MACARONI or PTA
11 Marc au llramj In foundcarton this iao Illc each

I
Lily Brand Flour weans highest standard guarantee It

equal to many of the higher priced popular brands barrel S074 hat
barrel 309 24J4lb bag

Other Grocery Specials
Proclamation Brand Cream Sugar Corn elsewhere 12c can

our price for this sale 7c euh dozen
A special sale of Home Made Fresh Red Raspberries and Strawberries

In quart jars our regular price jar thi rale 3lc each dozen Gl8-
Prunei 10lb boxes of large size thinskinned perfect fruit regu

11

larly < this sale siM
JEEiAMINE

CoIcean
AMERICAN

ftlltiA-
MnnicAN

TOM

nHU
tit dlQt

ut

PEAS
dcen

FtXCOTAMI

hEAl
HOTllr

OVAL SItAND
OUEEN

dozen

That

Rosalsky
with Catli-

i

Interested

complaint

with
apaiiment

nroitaH

satisfactory

Price

McVlTIE

COFFEE fragrant

252

Pondered Sugar
will 5lb

this JOc

carton

carton
Hlo-

rjLAlvrlll

dozen
CtIM

White

87j

sold

81c

NHW LONO ISLANDASIAIAjl Lilyhltp llrand rolxiial
isrbe Jar 1I1t0I Um

F7 Jt
LILY WIIITC IHIAM

PKbllrD AhIAUAiCS
l mn jar Hi dujiJK-

SfAMINC IIHAND
AHAKAOIS IJTjar nun Am IjM-

TMIt WHITE UP AND
AblA HAULS TIIS-
liK jar Pc d i-jsitrt

LILY WHITE HHAND
aaiY JIVK PIIAP
Ilr run ilol SIlit

ARAiAlUA JilT
SHHl1 is NII J i inIU ii HIJll s-

an2 1lc hoe 8211-
IUBK no JAM

Jro rrfl In bOT-
rs r o 1 ran ISii

31ilJ-
ES MIINE nlAND

I1LA K KAIIPEIIIIES
45n irci too Sltlli-
ULY WHITB 1IRAND

ST11AWHKHHIES 2
lb can IMr dos

n71-

V
5

ItAP TLEYS IM I

POI lilj i AJIh A
lr i ilpi m 1110
Put it ji iri lIarlurry a Lirry anthal furin t yic eaih-

in
1ai I

I
11llnt

lliutiirb SrKnir i i n Ilufn Ap
f lib lerr ln1-

MLT

Aiit t4 loose
try IIt oOh

5217
WHITE IinANDMIX f iR bet lilt

JK AMIVK IIIIAXIiLI I livo tKAMI-

i

I lia or slIed
ian fKul f

I Or latecan d a n fJiinr winrE niANDnhE IIIA Srlnlnant wr
tan 12e 4zs riii-

WWEsnIISItIlU
H A i Sonj Jt
Co London maltl4e lozoc HI me
dlurn Illri sins
Uric ilici doi 11111

jn RAMINH flltAND
MAllHOWFAT PEAS
SlOe can dot 811 j

I

I eQ hs searched McAtcc he foiimt n
I ilintny and a set of skeleton Keys
j McAtcp ilcnlos this lie ynyi that nil

ic rail In lila porketH were n itiif
siiry liouh ninl n Jim yei hook He-

issrrlM that ho MII rIot III the licmo lint
tea rion necostcil him In the street and
iimcliril him When he ilefcn tiM lilni
sIC believing he was being attacked by

thief MrAlee myx Heanlon Khnweil a
leptlty shcrlfs liiilm all l arre teil him

When the tilnl wni begun a dclocn j

lUll of nearly thirty ril7eti3 of the-
Ilinvylxinlu hrrulei wits In crt nnlt

UK to tivitlfy to MoAtees KUOI Ihanir
ici MM Kntherlno MiLuiKlilin the
ii un go school titiiher Mi Atis tIe Itcee
m MiilianliMl the ilelfKntum

1iilliv csitiiitishiiii tiiiKhnm hns
ilien nn Intriist In MiAtPis rise IK-

erentiy neialleil two lVntiil Olllie ilo-

e tlVLt to ImpstlKiif tilt riiic What
lusi iletecllvos aaorlaltuil CoininN
loner HltiKliuin refuses ID say hut Ie
tax told ConKreuiiiaii Ioarj MrAtees-

iiiunspl
I

that he will ln of sonic nest at
mie to him The work r selectIng
i Jury will he completed toilav I

KOfNIG STILL ACTS

i AS lUNACY COUNSEL

Secretary of State Appears for
Hoard in Nine Cases

on Calendar

Samuel S Kocnlg who was elected

Secretary of State last fall did not re-

sign

¬

as cmuiel to the State Lunacy
ommls lon and Ills name was on Jus

lie lleiuids calendar In the Supreme
Court todny In nine lunacy eases When

the eases were called the same young
man tWill Mr Koenlgs otllce who has

u

i ft M ey ft QVJ Attncttoru Are Their Low Price

BVayit6thAr 4tlatoSL5

The Linen Sale
MaIn Fl

The Linen Sale gathers strength as it lengthens Youve
Cell delving into the snowy flaxen heaps for ten days and
bottom not yet reached Ye havent had much to say
about it sinc the initial announcement The momentum
it gained then has carried it along with a winning sweep

Thousands of Linen closets made replete with recent
purchases attest to the meritthe matchless meritof our
offerings To illustrate

Irish Linen Satin Damask Table Cloth Napkins to match Clap
glass on them Count the threads Observe the beauty of the pat ¬

terns Note the low prices

Cloths349 for 550 quality 72x72 in

Cloths489 for 650 quality 81 xSl in

Cloths584 for 750 quality 9ox9o in

Napkins 589 for 750 quality 26x26 in

Irish Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths Napkins to match Qual-
ities

¬

ant designs that will appeal to linenwise housewives

Cloths388 for 600 quality 72x72 in

Cloths494 for 750 quality 81x81 in

Cloths686 for 975 quality 90x 108 in

Napkins589 for 900 quality 26x26 in

Satin Damask Table Cloths Napkins to match They are
products of a leading maker who is a stickler for quality The designs
prove he has artistic discrimination

Cloths 594 for 874 quality 81x81 i-

nCloths719 for 998 quality 90x90 in

Napkins 496 for 674 quality 22x2 in

Napkins 639 tor 849 quality 25x25 in

Grassbleached Irish Satin Damask Banquet Cloths The linen-
is very finesilky and mellow without the usual harsh finish that
comes of starch Exclusive patterns The price range i5 SIS to
5752 Sizes 2x2 yards to 2x8 yards

Old Bleach Towels-
If you wish AllLinen Towels grass bleached in the old honest

Irish way Old Bleach Towels at 25 per cent underpriced are the
Towels for you

At 62c each size 24x40 inches
I At 86c each size 24x40 inches-

At 89c each size 27x43 inches

19c for 27c Pure Linen Huckabuck Towels all white j size 22x41 inches
23c for 33c German Hemstitched Huckaback Towels all white or

with colored borders size 20x37 inches
34c for 5oc Hemstitched Huckaback Towels pure linen all white

I

damask borders j size 22x42 inches j

Wash Goods in January
Right now we are swinging one of the greatest sales of

Wash Goods youve probably known Women havent
been standing still since the first news of these values was
heralded Piles of colorkissed stuffs melting away vol-
ume

¬

of sales mounting up
When Wash Goods pretty and desirable made for a

season thats on the way are sold at an average of half
prices shrewd women know its time to buyand they
ARE buying

Mtln Floor
Fancy Imported Scotch Madrases stripes and checks

that are suitable for womens and misses garments r-
and mens shirts and pajamas TrC

Imported Chambrays 32 inches wide full standard quality
sky navy pink slate and oxblood Smooth even
strong and sure to wear c-

Silk Chiffon Mulls plain pastel and the new tints for
spring 27 inches wide 24C

Silk Chiffon Mulls embellished with broche dots 2797
inches wide all the favorite street and evening colors C

Silk Scie Plisse really a novelty crepe 24 inches wide
just right for waists dresses and evening gowns j 46c 37c 27and C

N

Colored Dress Goods
Main Floor

Do you keep up with our Dress Goods doings Scarcely-

a day pisses that big bargains do not bob up
New blood has reen infused into this branch of the busi-

ness

¬

Restless rattling valuegiving movements are the
rule there Macys and the manufacturers are conspiring to
make sales

But the latest news is bursting to be told Here it i-

s64c for SI25 Imported AllWool French Suiting 46 to 48
incht wide stripes and chevron effects in subdued un-

obtrusive
¬

colorings

one for SIoo Imported AilWool Henriettas 38 to 43 inches
wide pink French gray taupe garnet wine reseda

imrte tan castor Alice cadet royal and navy

Black Drcs Goods Specials
A Qc for SlOu Plain Allorj panne Cheviot 50 inches wide

i This reave is beautifully finishedrich and lustrous
and the dye is right
one for S125 AllWool Broadcloth 50 inches wide Woven

5 of soft long fibre ileece and exquisitely calendered
Full of graceful draping possibilities

i 98c for SI50 Striped Serges in refined chevron effects 44 to
54 inches wide The weights youd choose for now

and Spring Perfect jet black

T

always handed up the papers In these
cases appeared In that role today

When n curIous lawyer called up the
Hlata Cnmrnlmlon In Lunacy at No 1

Madison avenue to ask ijuestloni ha got
the answer So far as we know Mr-

KocnlK Is suit counsel to the commis-
sion

¬

Dr A W Ferris of No 114 West
Sixtyninth street chairman of the
State rommlsslon has been quoted as-
saying that Harry V Mack Repub-
lican leader In tho Seventeenth District
who was slated for the job would
never be appointed

Meantime Article 5 of the State Con-
stitution

¬

says regarding elective State
either less than Governor-

Nor shall he receive to his use fees
or perquisites of olhVe or other compen-
sation

¬

beyond his salary for the otllce
to which he waa electe-

dEarthquake in TUlle
ST PKTERStUntO Jan 27A slight

earthquake was reported at Tltlls lastnight

Continuation-
of the-

Following Sales
China Dinner Ware
Straus Cut Glass

Carpets Rugs

Shoes Reduced

Furs at Half

The Notions-

And in this connection-

you should remember that

many of our very best

values are never adver¬

tised because quantities-
are too limited Youll
find them on the counters

beneath Not Advertised
placards

Lace Curtains
Third Floor

Irish Point Lace Curtains in
novelty and allover lace effects
regular length and idths

5248 a Pair for 375 Quillty
294 a Pair for J450 Quality
424 a Pair for M75 Quality

H524 a Pair for 5700 Quality

Novelty Applique Curtain in
new designs mounted on the bet
quality cable net

289 a Pair for 5400 Quality
J449 a Pair for 600 Quality
5524 a Pair for 675 Quality

774 a Pair for 925 Quality

ThreeFold Oak Screens tilled
with fancy figured silkaline

89c for 120 Quality

Holland Win d o w Shades
mounted on good spring rollers
3x6 ft in dark green ecru
white and olive 5cc quality
at 24c

Opaque Wild o w Shades
mounted on good spring rollers
3x6 ft in yellow dark green
olive green ecru and white 18c

India Punted Curtains in fine
color effects the dyes being abso-

lutely

¬

fat
J74 a pair for 5600 quality

J674 a pair for 5900 quality
3ed Spreads to match 374 for

500 quality
Estimates submitted for Dra-

peries

¬

Window Shades Slip Cov-

ers

¬

and Awnings Furniture Re

upholstered equal to new at mod-

erate prices

Phonograph
Records

Jlh Floor
This is the house selling

an uptodate 10iiich record the
Nassau1 for 39c instead of 6oc

About 300 selections of every-
thing

¬

late popular and classic
ready for your selection

We alo show all the latest

double reccrdstwo records in

oneHeres
a short list of some of

the newest

f Marie Cahills Arab Love Song
Murray and Chorus

I No One Knows Mack

r Cuddle Up a Little Closer
I Jones and Murray
1 I Cant Say You Are the Only
I One Jones and Murray

f When You First Kiss the Last
Girl You Love Stubborn Cin

1 derella Wishes

I The Right Church hut the
Wrong Pew Collins and
Karlan

Nightingale and Thrush Pic-

colo
¬

Solo

Im Glad Im Married Billy

j Murray-
It Looks Like a Diy Night To

Nicht Billy Murray-

J Rainbow Band-

I
I

Kerry Mills Barn lance Band-

J Good Evening Caroline Duet
1 Shipmates

Down In Jungletown
ilola

Wt have lecords of the worlds
greatest artists including Caniso
Melba Bond Tetrazzini Zena
tello Kubelik c in single and

double form All these records
will play on your machn

1

BAR SINCLAIRS PLAYS

Stnnfnrcl Sncliilliit Chits to Irnilnrr-
Drnnirn In VonCollrcf Hull

SAN FRANCISCO Jan 17Under the
auspices of the Stanford Socialist Club
tpton Sinclair will present three now
plays In Palo Alto next Friday evening

I The plays me oneact dramas recently
written nut are said to be moro radi-
cal

¬

In tone than any which Mr Sin ¬

clair has yet produced on the stage It
was the Intention of the Socialist Club
here to present the plays to the public
In the University Assembly Hull but
permission was lefuied by ths faculty
so a hull has been engaged

The plays deal with the question ofpredatory wealth anti rorpuratlon
greed and attack the wealthy who haveobtained their money by questionable
methods The titles of the three plays
are The IndIgnant Subscriber TheSecond Story Man and The Adven
ture The last deals with the career
of John D Rockefeller
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Muslin Underwear Sale
Making Muslin Underwear at home is now practically

voa1
lost art

Other things absorb the time and elTort of women They also savemoney by sheathing the underwear needle Factory organizationscan do the as ellfor fraction of what yourtime may worth-
At first women who had bought materials arId trimmings andmade their underwear at home were chary and wary ours becausethe prices were so low Hemember lg the cost of their own produc

ions they couldnt understand how dainty and worthy garments could
sold so so they jumped to the conclusion that the goods

and styles were coarse and That was tong time ago Thecharacter of our Muslin Underwear is now too well known to require
word No matter how little the price the qualities are never sub

jected to suspicion j
Corset Covers
64eOf nainsook low neck trimmed

with lace insertion

64eOf nainsook low neck finished
with embroidery hading and rib-
bon

¬

7geOf nainsook low neck finished
with two rows of fisheye Val lace
insertion beading ribbon and lace
ruffl-

e79cOf nainsook low neck trimmed
with two embroidery medallions and
Val lace insertions

9BeOf nainsook low neck trim-
med

¬

with Cluny lace insertions and
embroidery

Night Gowns
59c0f muslin cut V finished with

tucks four rows of embroidery In-

sertion
¬

and embroidery ruffle

6geOf nainsook low neck trimmed
with Val insertion beading ribbon
and lace edging short angel sleeve

69c Of cambric high neck finished
with hemstitched tucks four rows
of embroidery insertion and em ¬

broidery ruffle

7geOf nainsook low neck with
one row of embroidery and one of
lace insertion beading ribbon and

lace ruffle

7geOf nalrrsook low square neck
finished with wide embroidery In-

sertion and lace ruffle

9geOf nainsook low neck finished i

with fine embroidery heading and
ribbon

9geOf cambric low neck finished
I with embroidery insertion bidIng

ribbon and embroidery ruffle
129Of cambric high neck cut
square finished with tucks seven
rows of embroidery Insertion and
embroiderv ruffle

l39uf cambric high neck cut
square tucked hfinstithed and fin
islietl with four rows of embroidery
insertion and embroidery ruffle
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Walking Skirts
I

59c0f cambric with lawn ruffle
finished with hemstitched tucks
lace insertion and edging

79cQf cambric with lawn ruffle
finished with hemstitched tucks and
embroidery ruffle

89cOf cambric with lawn ruffle
finished with luster tucks and em ¬

broidery flounce
BgeOf cambric with cambric

flounce finished with three hem-
stitched

I

tucks and scalloped ruffle
129Of cambric with tucked cam
bnc flounce

1290f cambric with lawn ruffle
finished with cluster tucks and fine
embroidery flounce

In the Basement
Corset Covers
24cOf niiniook low neck with

I

embroidery beading ribbon and lace
edging

SgeOf nainsook low neck with
two rows of Maltese lace Insertion
beading ribbon and lace edging

Night Gowns
4geof muslin high neck cut V

four rows of lice Insertion and bet
ruffl-

e4geof nainsook low neck with
three rows of lace insertion bed
ing ribbon and lace edging

Drawers-
24c Of cambric umbrella ruffle

with two rows of lace Insertion
and lace edging

24cOf cambric with umbrella ruf-
fle tucked and hemstitched

29cOf cambric finished with tucks
and embroidery ruffle

Walking Skirts
4geOf cambric with deep lawn V

flounce finished with hemstitched
tucks

Infants and Childrens Wea-
rS

I

Floor
Long Slips of Nainsook with yoke of tucks hemstitching and

featherstitching 39c
Long Slips of Nainsook gathered at the neck and trimmed with

j embroidery beading ribbon and lace edging skirt finished with
tucks 59c 9

Long Slips of Nainsook yoke of hemstitched tucks and embroidery
Insertions 69c

Long Slips of Nainsook with yoke of lace and embroidery Insertion
tucks on skirt 89c

Long Skirts of Nainsook tucked 29c
Long Skirts of Nainsook tucked ruffle with lace edging 59c
Long Skirts of Nainsook trimmed with tucks and embroidery-

ruffle 69c
Long Skirts of Nainsook with tucks embroidery insertion and em-

broidery
¬

ruffle 99c
Long Skirts of Flannel 49c
Long Skirts of Flannel with deep embroidery 99c
Long Skirts of Flannel with deep embroidery above hem St29
Short Dresses of Nalrwook with yoke of hemstitched tucks and em ¬

broidery insertion lace edging on neck and sleeves 6 months 1 and 3
year sizes 49c

Waist Dresses of Lawn trimmed with varied tucks and embroidery
medallions 2 3 and 1 year sizes S9c

Guimpes of Lawn trimmed with tucks faggottlng and lace edging
4 to 14 year sizes 59c

I
Short Skirts of Nainsook hemstitched ruffle with lace edge 5

months and I year sizes 49c
Drawers of Cambric the ruffle trimmed with lace Insertion andjace

edging 4 to 10 year sizes 19c
Drawers of Cambric ruffle trimmed with lace Insertion and lace

edging 8 to t4 year sizes 29c

Skirts of Cambric with tucked laceeded lawn ruffle 4 to 12 year
sizes 29c

Skirts of Cambric with cambric ruffle finished with embroidery
ruffle 4 to 11 year sizes 49c

Do You Own A Boy-
S

Who Needs A
C

I

Eeconi Floor f 1

He nlust be between 21 and 10 years of age if he is 9

to enjoy the benefit of this opportunity-
Sailor or Russian Blouse Suits made of allwool Che¬

viots in gray and tan Nobby doublebreasted model em

bleijis on collar and shield bloomer trousers

Worth 400 Special 249
Finer Soil relatively cheap

MidWeek Candy SpecialG-

enuine
i

OldFashioned Molasses Candy half

pound bars our usual price loc a bar special at 6C-

It

J

has the indescribable candypulling flavor
Main Mr 4Bd BtMiniat
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